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Now what are the known facts about Proserpina
i. The sp)ecies Ar/kemis, black, with a broad comïmon band of wvhite

across the disks, occupies the whole northern part of the continent, from
ocean to ocean, and fromi the Arctic Circle to northern Massachusetts'and
westward to Wisconsin.

2. Along the southern border of the range of Arthemis, in certain
Zocatities on/y, there flues, and constantly associates with it, a small black
formn agreeing exactly with it in size and iii outtine of wings. This formu
rnay either be without a white stripe across the disks (vide Butt. N. A., 2,
pl. 36, fig. 5), or it may present suchi a stripe corresponding in position

those in univtersal empioyment, urge upon entornoiogists the desirabiiity of ignoring the
naines so brought forward until such turne as the method of dealing with thein shall be
settied by common agreement.
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Howard Vaughan."
And following this "Professor Westwood stated that: . . . he considered a iaw
siînîlar to that wvhich linxits hidverse laims to real property in this country to a period 0f
twenty years, mnight with equal advantage be applied in zoology."

Now, since 1872, there has been no 'common agreemnent" by entornologists as
"to the xnethod of dealing " with these "f rgotten naines," and the q~uestion stands

j'îst where it stood then. Mr. Scudder, apparentiy, in order to get sorne show of au-
thority for resurrecting dead naines, has followed hie says, -' the rules laid down by the
American Ornithoiogists Union "! (What have entomnologiets to do with the ruies of
American Ornithologists?) Andj so he Jispiaces a large proportion of the recognized naines
in Arnerican lepidopter- logy for dead and forgotten. and what is worse, often -wholty un.
authenticated ones. Thus we get Danais Plexippits for D. Arcitippis (in bis earlier
writings he catled it D. Erippus). Limienitis Airchippits for L. Disippzes, Papilio Poi-
yxenes for P. Asterias, Neoniymipha Luirydie for N Cant/tuis (ab)solutely without any
right whatever), N IPhocion four N. Ar-eotaizus, N. C'one/jus for N. Gemma (hoîh these
unauthenticated), etc , etc , withot end. One of the strangest changes of ail is that of
Papi/jo 7'urnus into P Gtlaucuis lurnwus has heen descri' ed 119g years. and during the
entire period has heen known by that naine alone. Glaucur was described z26 years
ago froi one sex only It is not a species at ail, it is the black dixnorphic female of
7ivu>nus, and it has no corresponding mnale It -is scarcely twenty years since this fact
was inade known. As a dimorphic forni it needs a distinguisbing naine. It is the
practice to give such fornis naines. Mr. Scudder now cails the enitire species Glaucus,
but to get a naine for the black female he cails it Glaucus- Glaucls ! and there is no
Turnus any more Is-not that aprecious device! I advise every iepidopterist to ignore
such changes, one and ail, and to adhere to the accustomed naines, nearly every one of
,whicb hgs.a. full centurygof utncispttte4 title.


